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My Dear Father and Mother
                                               Grandma recived your
welcome letter of the 9 on the 17, about one hour after I
       put 
had ^ A letter for Grandma in the Post Office
to go to Mobile:
                       I will give you some account of my
studies as you asked me to.
I study Geography and am interested test  in it and expect
to go into A higher class soon.
I study Greens Gramar, I have got more than half throu
gh Indicative mood imperfect tense.
I study Biblical Outline too    I have now written All I have
got about this subject to say,
     Monday 21 on the Fourth of July I went to the Martha
Washington Fair I had but seven cents to spend or I 
should have bought something for you.
the things looked very pretty. the hall was dressed up in anst
evergreens. the Firemen also parraded and look’d very
pretty. the truckmen also paraded and look’d very
neat. the Fantasticks made rather A failure.
                                               Ellen
they were very pretty. tell ^ I was much pleased. I
am keeping a little shop. but do not get much
         e
mon^y for my goods, as they are not worth much.
when I am a little older, I shall write you a better
letter. In the meantime I shall write you as well as I
can, and hope you will find, that I improve in each
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letter. I was glad to receive your pressents the picayune rose bush
had 2 little buds but they dropped off. it is quite pretty.
tell Ellen I was very much pleased with her cents, give my love
to her and kiss her for me. I am much obliged for the book
it was very pretty. a kiss to Summers s and my love.
and now my dear Father and Mother my love to you.
I have received some beautiful presents from Uncle Joseph,
he has given me an elegant fan, which is the most elegant 
in all f Portland. he got it at Cubar, and I intend to 
make you a present of it.     he has also given me 3
beautiful dresses 2 frenchmuslins. the frenchmuslins are
                                                             m
blue. he has given me a linen ca^bric dress. which I have had
made
^ up this summer. one I gave to Lucy and the other I shall 
keep four next summer, and if there is enough left
something shall be made for Elly or Sommy.
Uncle has given us some baskets too, and we have saved
some for you. so you see I have made a rhyme.
Uncle Henry has bought me quite a pretty gipsy hat.
I have been out to Aunt Ellens and staid a weeke Grandma
went too, and wee went out to Uncle Quimbys and staid
a day.     I have sent you a newspaper containing the
particulars of laying the corner stone of the college chapel
at Brunswick, which I thought would be interesting to
                                     u
Pa as he was a grad^ate of that College. My love to cousin
Susan and to cousin Charles and all my little friends.
            So My dear Father and Mother good Bye
                                                 Eunice D Sewall

Eunice has got rather tird of letter writeing, for the present,
her next letter Miss Cross will superintend and I think it will be
better.     I have not any thing, verry interesting to write, but I
thought, I would not send blank paper to Mobile if postage is cheap.
Louisa calld to see me yesterday, said there had been two gentlemen
here from Mobile, that came out to Boston in the vessel with her.
they have gone to Bath. I notice what you say respecting her engage
ments being broken of. I think it will be a verry pleasant thing
                              it
to her family if ^ is the case, they dont any of them, like the idea of her
going so far from home, and I think she would verry much prefer,
living in Portland.

I am afraid you are having, too, much care for one, in your situation.
I fear you will get intirely worn out this hot weather.
we are having verry, warm weather here, but we are all verry well,
my health is better this summer than it has been for three years, I think.
I have had a great deal of care, this summer repairing buildings [page torn]
but we have now got about through for the present.
our buildings are all old and are constantly wanting repairs.
and there is no one now to superintend but me,
so that with my out door cares and in door work I am kept pretty
busy.         Mrs Condit remains verry feeble she has not been
out to Church since her babe was born. Mr Condit’s health
is pretty good.    Capta Clapp is much better this summer than
he was last.   I am much oblig’d to Mr Sewall fo his kind
invitation to spend a year with you. I should be verry happy to
be with you all you may be assurd, but the journey is too long a one for
me to undertake. I live upon hope that you will move here or at least half
way. I will engage to meet you half way.  may God bless you and keep
you in safty my dear children from your    Mother


